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Kentucky distance runner, Carl
Shields, a husky Alabama shot

rames here tomorrow night, the J will begin at 1:30 p.m. and trials
office has announced. J in the running events will con- -

Creamer, who was highly fav- - j tinue throughout the afternoon. putter who is a possible Olympic
IVI1M HMrfejr

Raisin Wbat
SKINNERSih "" event, tfcnldtve' JS a"thcr 0ut"'its competed his four years of!

Mobility. The Baltimore. Ivld.!1 be held Saturday evening. standing entry,

wtive entered Maryland irf Feb-- ! con;?et.ltlon except the shot I Eeservc seats and special stu- -
I n linkfe A&P Whole PeeTfd

hcies no ucii cr-loo- ,', ing, more t Jtuor!;u
all purpose shirt on campus!
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Collar open, it assures you&nm
look closed, and with a iu;;you
Mill enjoy sporls-sliir- l comfort!
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Pk,put vvjll bo held in WoollenH'arv of 1948 and romneted for dent tickets will be on sale for
the night show. Fruit Cocktail a&p . . .
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fangs Jules packcr, l
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There should be some red-h- ot

he 'outdoor track team, but not I Gym"as.luf 'hlch. has be

i indoor track that year. j mt1 a hue lndoor track
! Coach Jim Kehoe of Maryland arena ttb seating capacity of

ad thought that Creamer would 2;0-h- e Tin Can will be

.3 eligible to compete in indoor j
the sltG the shot ut events,

rack since he did not compete j As usual, a mammoth field to-- "s

a freshman. However, the con-baili- ng 550 contestants has been
2rence office notified him that j entered in the four divisions

usnrii feed Mix - p.competition in four finals of the
SC swim met tonight. State's White Cake Mix pjc. 33c
Sonia and Chum will oppose Car iiJargarine Maid
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Meats for Babies
olina's Dick Levy in, the 50-ya- rd

freestyle; Carolina's Warren Hee--
.xeam-- r used up his eligibility ! conference, non-conferen- ce, fresh-
ly TV"' ' ! PIC AppICS P'ekWa Label 31 7cLn ry .11. man, and scholastic. In the non-1 A lulling

thirteen state's Tom Dunjap in the"20d- -
Three' weeks ago the

could not stronS teams will be in the com- - yard backstroke; and the Tar Heeluled that Creamer Lang'sJidivers Joe Kelso mid R. S. Whitein its meet because the i Detition. with Virginia sendingjompete S (0) ysjwill be trying for their secondthe largest entry.
victory over the Wolfpack's Bob j
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National Collegiate Athletic Com-Missi- on

revoked its freshmen rule
1 1947, a year before the Southern Highlights in the non-co- nf er-- 1 Stenburg.
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j Crccmer has developed into a j

;17. miler and a 1:56 half-mile- r. !

lis biggest collegiate victory was
l, upset of Georgetown's brilliant ( I

Ann Pag Qt.
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'oe LePierre in the South Atlan-mil- s

last month. Kehoe feels
iz. Creamer is a definite Olympic
ireat and says, "Tyson. is just
'isdns into his own and I'm sure
? can hold his own with the best

the East."
- Tith Creamer missing, the

d Maryland team will be
ird pressed to dethrone the de

MARCAL

Hankies . Pkg, 9c

Napkins fig- - 12c
Kitchen Charm
Vox Paper Pkgm 21c

l-L- b.

Bag 77(3 $225
ifyC
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FINE QUALITY MEATS

Smoked Skinned
ifv

.
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nying champion Carolina team,
ho mile, previously expected to
i sll Creamer's will now defin--

be. a toss-u-p. Bill Mossie of
Irsinja Tech, who placed third

"i 1S51 and last year's fourth
?.ce winner, Bob Marshall of
like are among the favored run-inrt- he

mile. Clyde Garrison,
5te'sstar distance man, may be
itered in this event also.
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Shank Portion

Buff Portion
. Qt

Bot 17c

In a cigareffo tasfro

makes the diflororiC
and Luclrics tasfo better!

The difference between "just smoking" and
really enjoying your smoke is the taste of a
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a
Lucky ... for two important reasons. First,
L.S.M.F.T. Lucky Strike means fine tobacco
. . . fine, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second,
Luckies are made to taste better . . . proved best-ma- de

of all five principal brands. So reach for a
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better!
Be Happy Go Lucky! Buy a carton todayl

: tSfE' f.Tr Uicky Strifes
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Lb.

xb. 49c
Lb-- 55t 28c"FyFS Dressed & Drawn

ai Beck Nicesize
jTha: Indoor Games will begin

morning at 9 o'clock Facial Soap

Uoodbury
Fish

i n m STARRIVEDi S J&r XkJr. Bars lis
.1Soap Powder

Superight Choice

WESTERN BEEF
Bone In
Sirloin Steak u. $1.05
7-I-n. Cut
Rib Roast Lb. 88c
Boneless Chuck or
Shoulder Roast u. 88c
Regular

Ground Beef Lb. 63c

' '
Fillet Of

Perch Lb. 33c
Headed and Cleaned

Whiting ,Lb. 7c
Dressed Black
Bass - Lb. 29c

Fillet of Haddock 45c

Gtagon

Pkg.

r AWV
Armour's, Canned ' Meats

Vienna
5" - B , '

Toilet Soap '

Urisley's -

8 Asst. Cakes Hf
in plastic bag O B U

Ihivtn1 1flfVC" ' 12-O- z.

, Can u

37c

sausage - -
Chili-W- ith Beans

Con Cams -
V

Corned

Uf m m m m

Chopped

E3am - - - -
Corned

ieef:iiasli -

40c
!pio and Span

2 ptg- - 47g

EVERYDAY NOW
j
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j Vc are receiving our

ncv Spring Merchan- -

j dize - SLACKS,
!

. SPORT COATS, and
L SPORT SHIRTS in a
rest variety of STYLES,

! COLORS and SIZES
J

,(

i' rTHE SPORT SHOP
I Today whil our spring

selections aro new
; and complete.
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AMERICA'S LEADING MANUFACTURER OF. CIGARETTES ,

1 'All prices in this ad guaranteed throu
Saturday, March 1'


